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NEBRASKA. 

The York Daily Vldette haa •de- 

pended. 
The elty council of York defeated 

the curfew ordinance. 
A telephone line haa been opened 

between Omaha and Kaneaa City. 
Councilman Kasily of Kalla City fell 

from a pile of lumber and broke hie 
leg. 

O. K. Illirkett haa been reelected 
superintendent of the schools of 

'The l.lmv. .vjti High achool graduat- 
ing dess of 1HW*I la composed of Are 
me ruber*. 

I’rof. (i O. Drown, of Hardy, ha* 
been elected principal of the blooming- 
ton acboola 

The house of Frankie lilatt, of Nor- 
folk, located on the "had lamia,” waa 

dcatroyed by fire. 
Nebraaka city la to hare a new li- 

brary building, work on tha aame to be 
commenced at once. 

Duck of rain lamt year destroyed 
more than half the ahadc tree* at the 
Nidney military poet. 

One thoueand four hundred name* 
are on the pay roll at Cudaby'e pack- 
ing houee title month. 

A very dlea*troue wind rlalted Lin- 
coln and ciclnlty. A great deal of 
damage waa done to building*. 

The Haelinge Hietrict Ministerial 
Methodist (episcopal association will 
bold a camp meeting at Heweeee. 

Nebraska City hae eatabliahed a 
h |jiwiiivii 

will be exercised from time to time. 
Mies Alton and Mrs. Kyner, of 

('harry county, drove off a culvert In 
the night and were seriously injured. 

M. 0, Knyder, of Dodge county, was 

tossed and butted by a Holstein bull. 
He had one rib broken and other in* 
Juries 

A wan who hired a team at Mouth 
Hloux City left the same in a stable at 
Bancroft, but when the officers arrived 
be had flown. 

Huy bom* made goods and build up 
home industries, is a good policy. Far- 
rell's Fire Extinguisher, made by Far- 
rell A co., Omaha 

C. I'. Cornelius ha* filed a claim 
against the city of Kearney for 18,000 
for damages sustained by breaking his 
leg In a defective sidewalk. 

John Fenton, a Union I'acific switch- 
man at Omaha, fell under the trucks 
of a locomotive receiving injuries that 
are likely to prove fatal. 

H. F. Humbert, an attorney who 
moved to Fierce lately, wae convicted 
of wife-besting and fined 810 and cost* 
by County Judge McDonald. 

A report, not confirmed, is abroad 
that H. H. Austin, cashier of the de- 
funct bank at Hemingford, ha* lost his 
mind and is a raving maniac. 

Mis* Kird Smith, of Beatrice died 
last week in Feekskill, N. V., where 
•he was attending school. Mhe was to 
hav* graduated in a few weeks 

Tbs seven saloons of Howells, Flatte 
county, have closed up, th* occupation 
tax being so excessive that their busi- 
ness did not pay. An effort is being 
mads to get a reduction. 

Th* mayor of Beatrice has resigned, 
and the same has been accepted. He 
is to be out of the city most of the 
summer. His successor, chosen by the 
council, is John Ijwyer. 

The citizens and business man in 
Minden have signed a resolution not to 
give the B. A M. any more business at 
that point until it consent* to stop the 
flyer. No 3, at that place on schedule 
time. 

County Commissioner (1. W. Kiggart 
had bia left hand injured while rop- 
ing a colt, so that three fingers had to 
be amputated. He rode thirty-five 
miles to llyannls before surgical aid 
could be had. 

t)r. J. H. Devries, of Fremont, has 
become mentally unbalanced, and at 
the request of hla wife, who feared that 
ho would kill her and the children, he 
haa been removed to a sanitarium at 
Council Muffs 

W, R. Welch, who shot and killed 
•ilan Santee, waa arrealed at Chadron, 
charged with murder in the first de- 
gree. Prior to thia time Welch was 
free, no complaint having been tiled 
against him. 

Oeorge Smith, a tramp, waa takeu in 
and cared for a day or two by K. Can- 
right of North Platte. Next morning 
he got up rather early and stole a 
purae f.<om the house end "hit the 
trail" for the west lie wea followed 
aud overhauled. 

Herman triads, e prominent aud 
well-to-do farmer of Hall county, was 

severely kicked by a mule aud died 
from the iuterns) injuries sustained 
Mr. tilade had beau working the aui- 
mat on a plow and was in the act of 
unharnessing when the mule which 
had never before shown any vicious 
ness, kk aed him squarely in the 
stomach 

Ilf. I»ui.it, who had some imi acres 
east of Havelock sewed to hemp lest 
year, will wake e greater venture than 
ever shiny this line during the eomltig 
season, <nu tar tunds of hemi> seed 
< unsigned !• the doctor arrived last 
week end >t erill be sufth lent to plant 
about l.uisi s.res I be doctor bas de- 
monstrated that hemp la one o! the 
very beat paving t-roue beowu to W 
brash a farming and bus determination 
In go Into It o« sttek e large eeeie de 
serves eneeews 

I lllsens uf tie village w( I lien have 
succeeded in yetting an order fiHS the 
hoard of trt atpwrletiun giving tn*m 
one more pea. • Mger train per day 'Ike 
order kea not hn»n metle b> Ike board 
proper, but t to board of secretaries 
bee recwmuo «*. vd It end the (scum 
toendntlwn tail, probelatjr be adopted 

A. I* Id ltd burg of Mrwmsbuig one 

ml the beet hast implement men in 

that pmrt of the stem, died ni High 
lends, t nlo lest * ■» whither be bed 
gone t«* secure wki’l lr.uo consump 
lion He move te ik « oigolry when 
he was I years of age He had been in 
koetaeaa in dtevuevsbvu g for over ten 

yenra 

The wife of William Zweig, a well- 

to-do Herman farmer who live* three 
mile# aoiith of W'aco, committed aul- 
ctde by hanging heraelf with a towel 
in a large cow barn. 

Receiver Doolittle of the North 
I’latle National bank ha* been ordered 
by the comptroller to pay a dividend 
of 30 per cent on the bank a Indebted- 
neaa Thia le the third dividend, and 
make* a total of M per cent paid on 

the Indebtedneaa 
A anvak thief entered the realdenee 

of ea-Chlef of Police Dunn of Platta- 
mouth during the temporary a bee nee 

of the family and atole J3.'> in money 
from Mr. Dunn'* trouaer'a pocket No 
clua ha* been dlacovered a* to the per- 
petrator of the theft A number of 
auapicloua looking tramp* have been in 
town for aeveral day* and the police 
are buay allowing them the “abort 
route" out of the city. 

On the mh inat. there will be held 
at Norfolk a convention of county com- 

inlsaiunere and aiipervlaor* for the pur- 
poao of discussing matter* of public in- 
tercut and for the adoption of uniform 
method* for the tranaaction of public 
busluea* by the county board* through- 
out the state. The railroad* of the 
Mate will make a reduced rate of one 
fair and a third for the round trip, and 
it ia hoped and believed there will be a 

good attendance. 
At Plattamoiitli Juatice Archer bound 

Fred I'atteraon over to the diatrlct 
court in the aurn of l.'iOO on Ihu charge 
of ahootlng with Intent to kill. Pat- 
teraon ia poatmaater at Rock iiluffa 
He haa a farm which border* on the 
river, and aome day* ago he bad a dis- 
pute with a neighbor ae to the owner- 

ship of land which the Miaeouri had 
transferred to the Nebraska aide. It 
was during this dispute that the shoot- 
ing occurred. 

The other evening Zed Co* and a 

friend, of Republican City, entered 
Superior In a novel way. They bud 
Moated down the river in a full rigged 

MaHMlooiiiea 

twenty feet long end of good propor- 
tion* They will proceed down the 
the Republican into the Hrnoky. from 
that stream into the Kaw, then Into 
the Missouri, and from there into the 
Mississippi down to Cairo; then up the 
Ohio to Cincinnati. 

At this writing the Union i’acllicand 
Klbhorn are shipping into the section 
around Chadron about 50,000 head of 
cattle to be unloaded at stations In 
northwestern Nebraska, southwestern 
Dakota and Wyoming. The bulk of 

shipments are from hi Paso, Tex., and 
assigned to the following parties: 
Cordelete* Mining and Cattle company, 
20,000; William Nation Cattle com- 

pany, lO.ooo, and the Wilcox Arizona 
Mining company of Pheonix. 15,000 
head. 

At the last regular meeting of the 
state executive committee of the Ne- 
braska club the chairman was author- 
ized to name two standing committees, 
transportation and judiciary. Chair- 
man Clarkson announced these com- 

mittees: Transportation Joseph Gber- 
felder, Kidney; Ross L. Hammond. Fre- 
mont; Kli A. Karnes, Grand Island; O. 
(X Holmes, Omaha; and A. J. Kurland, 
Norfolk. Judiciary—Judge Clinton N. 
Powell, Arthur English and li. A. 
Brogan. 

Alvin Hughe* let himself down into 
the well of George Upright, about 
eight miles west of North i'latte, 135 

feet. When at the bottom the well 
caved in. He was heard to call, but 
upon throwing a light down, only his 
hands were in sight. I* C. Hamel was 
let down into the well 100 feet, and 
finding it unsafe, was drawn up. 
Thirty feet more earth caved in before 
he reached the surface. Hughes is not 

expected to be found alive when un- 
earthed. 

A stockholder in the Buffalo County 
National bank, now in the hands of a 

receiver, denies liability for stock is- 
sued in his name on the ground that 
he held it in trust for another who was 

Insolvent, and that the transaction was 
one lor the protection ol the bank. 
Tlie court held that if the book* of the 
bank made auch a showing, the trustee 
would not be liable, but as no such 
showing had been made in thin case, 
and the records gave the Impression 
that the defendant held the stock in 
person, hb was liable, and a judgment 
was rendered against hi in. 

Nebraska people who have been ex- 

perimenting with alfalfa are more 
than ever convinced this spring of the 
value of the plant for forage and of its 
adaptability to this section. Not only 
has it produced enormous erops of hay 
wherever it has been tried, but It lias 
Wen demonstrated that if will furnish 
feed in the spring long Wfore other 
grass is svsilabte. Kli A. itarnes, one 
of the board of managers of the state 
fair, reports having seen, on a recent 
trip from Heaver City to Arapahoe, 
grass uf that variety which was almost 
high enough to cut. Hogs were bring 
pastured in the field uud large animals 
were just visible wlieu wading arouud 
through the grasr* Not only was the 
feed plentiful, but the owner stated 
that hogs did Witer on it thau any 
oilier variety of feed 

Mute I air Items An appropriation 
of for the use of the tlsh commis- 
sion has leva granted The proof of 
the Istei hanger lias Wen received and 
approved it is ,'tnM Inches, done in 
bright colors on a background of rich 
goldeu brown, and the design of u 
gleauer aad an abundaut harvest. A 
delegation m the internal of having 
one day of the fair set spurt as bteycle 
day was receive*! secretary lumas 
says that In hia correspondence he has 
receive*! most encouraging letters re 

gardtag the condition of the cro|i* 
throughout the state, aad the proa- 
peels fur making lita coming fair a big 
success It ha* Wen decided that this 
)*ar, Instead uf having the drinking 
water on the gfouade In open barrel* 
those with neat tope and faucets at 
the proper height wdl be subatituied 

I «»aa * lark of It-siae county, well 
known throughout the slate, tiled iaei 
week lie serves! one term tu the \e- 

| blasaa legislature was Candidate fur 
| stale treasurer m Isst on the repubit 
| • ea ticket aad sa* a delegate from the 

third congress tonal district to the 
1 uatioaei • onveatioa at Minneapolis in 
*•'* 

Ity the toeehiag uf the handle of a 
! hand< ar at t eraaw I'at it linen a 
aeetiua man waa thrown «s the traeh 
in lrunt of the ear and then dragged 
under it with Us load of eight or ten 
men The catg wheels smashed several 
of the man'* flfce ahd bruised him e a 

siderably 

! 

AN OVATION TO M’KINLEY 
— 

i THE METHODIST CONFERENCE EM- 
i THOSIASTICALLT CHEERS HIM. 

BALLOTING FOR BISHOPS 

('OBUiUtM of the State of the Church 
Heroin mends home Ke.ll.el Chungs* 

—Another Measure drought I'p 
Culm luted to lewea the 

Authority of Hlahops— 
Conference Work. 

Ci.kvki.ano, Ohio, May II,—When 
the Methodist KpUcopal general con- 

ference was called to order the third 
ballot for biehop wai announced to 
the great audience. It showed (hat 
510 yules had been cast. The follow 
ing six candidates lead: 0. C, Me 
Cabe, 26*; Karl Cranston, Mil; J, W, 
K Bowen, 1H6; II A. liuttje, 161; ,1. W. 
Hamilton, 131; K, B. Neely, 42. 

A fourth ballot was ordered. It 
showed that 612 votes were cast and 
no choice made, 342 votes being neces- 

sary to a choice. The leaders were: 

McCabe. 243; Buttz, 233; Cranston, 
214; Hamilton, 141; Bowen, lOif. 

There are two bishops to be elected 
and the 612 votes which were cast on 

tba fourth ballot indicate the vote 
for one bishop only and in reality 
represent 1,024 votes. The apparent 
discrepancy of only 612 voice being 
announced caused some confusion 
when In the report of the ballot it 
was shown that over 1,000 ballots bad 
actually been cast. This explanation 
wm rniifli* hv u iIiIai/ilIm In I lies mm fiats 

faction ol the conference. 
While the tilth ballot v/a» being 

counted,.the death of J, W. Heed wa* 

announced, and 11 committee on reso- 
lution* appointed. The Hev. Mr. 
William Martlndalc of Kun*a* pre- 
sented a memorial requeuing <.ongre** 
to prohlldt the liccualng of the *ale of 
liquor In state* where prohibition wa* 
In effect, it wa* adopted and ordered 
sent. 

The proceeding* were interrupted 
by great applause next door, and »oou 

Major William McKinley appeared on 
the platform. Hishop Joyce presented 
him and the air wa* white with hand- 
kerchief*. Three time* the anplaune 
died away and three time* It wa* re- 
newed. it wa* the greatest ovation of 
the conference. !>r. Kynett wanted 
to take a recea* at once, hut the mo- 
tion wa* defeated and the business 
waa continued, but the regular rece** 
wa* made fifteen minute* ln*tead of 
ten, and ncarlv every delegate in the 
hou*e took advantage of the oppor- 
tunity to greet Governor McKinley. 
□ After rece** the chair announced 
the fifth ballot. It resulted in no 

choice, but revealed some remarkable 
surprise* The vote ou the six leading 
candidate* wa* a* follows: II. A. 
Hint*, 20#, Karl Cranston *45, C. C, 
McCabe 23b, J. W. Hamilton 137, J, W. 
K liowen 75, T. 11. Neeley 21, An- 
other ballot wa* ordered. 

At the meeting of the state of the 
church committee a report on socio- 
logical work written by Hev. l)r. Will- 
iam Quayle of Kan*a* City wa* pre- 
sented. It was long and a wide de- 
parture from the usual formal report 
and called for some decided criticism. 
It was defended by Mr. Quayle, but 
after a long discussion wa* returned 
to the subcommittee for revision. The 
committee took up tne question that 
the term of probation l<e shortened, 
but decided in favor of retaining the 
present term of six months. A sub- 
committee was instructed to prepare a 
ritual form to be usud in the admission 
of probationers to full membership. 

The committee on itineracy consid- 
ered another measure calculated to 
lessen the authority of the bishops. 
It was that the consent of the cabinet 
of presiding elders should be secured 
before a bishop could transfer a min- 
ister from one conference to another. 
The committee declined to recommend 
the change. 

A 'KATY'* STRIKE LIKELY. 

trrutberhood at Kugluvera Demands In 

perstlvaly Kelestetcmeot at t.anaina 
Dkniso.n. Texas. May IN.—The griev- 

ance committee of the brotherhood of 
Locomotive Kngineers, which has 
beeu to Ht. Louis to lay the case of 
Kngineer Will Lauams before the Mis- 
souri, Kansas A Texas officials, re- 
turned yesterday und reported that 
the company refused to reinstate 
Lauams. 

The grievance committee formed a 
federation with the six organisations 
of Iralumen and the most exteualve 
Strike in Ike history of the KoutfcWMt 
la threatened. A committeeman told 
a reporter yesterday to state offi- 
cially that unless t.nglnerr l.aueiu* 
was reinstall'd 111 ffve days there 
would uot lie a wheel In motion ou 

i any purl of the Missouri, Kansas A 
I Texas system It is understood that 

such an ultimatum hs* H«eu sent to 
the headqusrtera of the company. 

BOLLN PUNISHED 

Omaha’* t« frvasarer aval Ip |a, sttea- 
lave Vaaet aaU treed Sail uuu 

OUAMS, Neb dsy I. Ileury ttuitn, 
I ss-etty tressurer of OwsIk was s»u 

t eared by Judge Haber to serve ulus 
lean years at bard labor in the Male 

| penitentiary and to pay a tsr of 
(Mil,* tat 

Mar DhosihI hy Ituhlatag 
Kuatusiwt Kts May lb t *oab 

tag rain fell here yeaterdar a, ore 

pealed by Itgktaiag. which struck the 
baru of J. II Ntabl at Hvrtt and the 

| barn ami he l»ut of hay were du- 
al royed 

Mvpvvovatatlve ttwaa toatlt leivvvd 

I t n*n hhb Mo, May I J II Ktas. 
keprvsvutatlre frstea ISrlesht rutisty, 
was thtowa from bis bora# wear 
May wear >tle ,vrit i>ist revets tag lb- 
jsFHi that will rear it tatallr 

ORDERED HANGED MAY 29. 

The Ooiernor Respites Pollerd ml 
Harris (Inm Again. 

Kansas City, May 18.—Governor 1 

Stone granted a respite yesterday to 
Foster Pollard and Frank Harris and 
ordered that they be hanged May 20. 
This was done in order to prevent fur- 
ther legal com plications. 

Judge Ilobsou did not have an op- 
portunity to hear evidence and argu- 
ments this morning on the writ of 
habeas corpus for the release of Pol- 
lard and Harris. liefore the pro- 
ceedings were called Judge Dobson 
was served with a writ of certiorari 
Issued by the supreme court. A writ 
of certiorari Is an order Issued by a 

superior court to a court of inferior 
jurisdiction and powers, inquiring it 
to send up the proceedings in a case. 
It is simply the lifting of a case from 
a lower court to a higher one. 

At <1 o’clock this forenoon Marshal 
Keshicur took Pollard and Harris be- 
fore Judge Dobson, in answer to the 
habeas corpus wr't, Judge Dobson 
then notified the marshal oliicially of 
tile writ of certiorari and remanded 
the prisoners to the marshal's custody 
again. Judge Dobson then ordered 
Clerk Htonestreet to certify the rec- 
ords of the proceedings to the supreme 
court, as directed in the writ,and that 
ended the case for to-day. 

If tlie supreme court decides Mon- 
day that Judge Dobson hud Jurisdic- tion to issue the writ as he did, It will 
send the case back to him. If it de- 
cides otherwise, Pollard and Harris 
will be hanged, unless respited by the 
w 

A COMPLEX CRIME 

A lions* Hlown Up and Two or Throo 
Murdsrs Com ulitsd. 

Fhkmomt, Ohio, Muy id.—At mid- 
night the family of Jacob Hess was 

aroused by an explosion that shat- 
tered thsir home, but injured no one. 

Hess arid his two sons prepared to 
leave the bouse to ascertain the cause 
and had hardly stepped out when a 
shot was Hred and Hess dropped dead. 

Subsequent shots killed one and 
wounded the Jtlier, The murderer 
esca|>ed. Suspicion points to a young 
farmer, l/oiils Hillou. who lias been In 
love with Hess' duugliter, but was ob- 
jected to by the fattier and brother* 

A llnufa Wrefrlisdlr Hun. 

Toi’KKA, Kan,, May 1*4.— State Hank 
Commissioner Kreidenthal says that 
the failure of the Htockgrowers’ and 
Farmers' bunk at Meude was one of 
the worst that lias com* under his 
notice. Its capital was 95,000 and it 
did a large business with cattle men. 
Its nomlnul assets are about 920,000, 
but some of them are of little or no 
value. The books do not show tbe 
li Abilities. Home of the deposit* have 
never been entered, and it will take 
some time for an expert to unravel the 
tangle. The president, Ormond Ham- 
ilton, is short at least 91a,000 and lie 
says he has no idea what has become 
of the money. The depositors ure in- 
dignant, and Hamilton probably will 
be prosecuted. 

Dubois In Control In Idaho. 

Pocatkuxi, Idaho, May 18. —The Re- 
publican Htate convention was called 
to order this forenoon by Chairman 
Patrle of the State committee, and A. 
A. Cruue of Kootenai county was 
elected temporary chairmau by the 
Dubois men—180 to AM. Friends of 
ex-Henator Hhoup have given up hope 
of electing him as delegate to the im 
tional convention,and four of the del- 
egates will be Senator Dubois. A. K. 
Campbell, Lyttleton Price and Willis 
Hweet. 

Iowa llemoeratle Holt Certain. 
Dkm Moinkh, Iowa, May la.—The 

gold Democrat* of the Htate are get- 
ting ready to bolt the convention at 

Dubuque next Wednesday. There is 
no longer doubt that the convention 
will be overwhelmingly for free *11- 
ver. It will instruct the delegation 
to Chicago for free silver, will place 
Horace Boies at the head of the dele- 
gation, and It is very likely to in- 
struct for him as a presidential candi- 
date. 

The Kochforrl Watch Company Falls. 

Rockkoiio, III, May 18.—The Rock- 
ford watch company made an assign- 
ment to-day. A statement of the 
condition of the company has not 
been tiled. The last inventory. De- 
cember 3t, showed assets of 8400,000 
and liabilities of 8110,000. The com- 

pany hopes to effect a reorganization. 
Depression in the watch trade is the 
cause of the assignment. 

Trsln Wreeksrs Cause Thrse Itealbs. 

Mii.wai'kkk. Wla, May la.— Ties 
piled on tlie Chicago. Milwaukee aud 
ML l'aul railway at Waldo derailetl a 

southbound freight truiu last night. 
Engineer John O’Connor of *ireen 
Hay, Hrakemun Emil * aspar of Mil- 
waukee und John Miller, a tramp, 
were killed, unJ l.miia Tenuis, lire- 
mail, aud lien Turbin, a trump, in- 
jured. 
CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 

For the second time within a year W. 
0. Julian's poultry establishment at 
t Union. Mo, has closed Its doors 

It la said'lhat Colorado Republicans 
have ho Intention of boiling the Re- 

rublienn nominees or pint form at Hi 
on la 
Ninth leans District I'oputisl* have 

nominated Judge U W tllasscoek fur 
ongrese against Colonel Joseph It 

May era 

The uh Inhum* bar is lighting j 
against the mslnsttlus of *t ton 

Jresanran taranev as an Associat* 
u at ten of the Territory. 
The t tear old adopted Jang liter ! 

of John 'favenor. living near I'lot j 
drove, Mrs. was kicked in the h rad 
liif • imniIw 4Mtl Ii#f «iW«ill k'rmii*4< 

H#| 
i Mill* ffttufftblv ttuM lb# ( 
I f*t |tt*bU# bulUIttltf* | 
| #m*I (fiMtfttiiU * bill b» pfubibil lb# 
I Mil# tif illU*%t##IiMar lujwnMr* in lb# I 
I a*|UM 

\ h* b»» fttMM lb# I 

\li•**»#«i M#l# |i«Hi|yuli«f *1 *}#£## 
I nm I ill *•* iMmitiiMi bj biMhlluiiiMii | 

tfthub bb#tifl bk II *•»*# «i4 I'btof 8*1 
IS.lire Henderson had Just brought 

I from A rheas** 

IOWA PRO HI EL T ION I STS I 

TH« State Convention In Smilun at Dee 

MoDiea—Hitter Tnlli. 

Dks Mot*lea, Iowa. May 14.—When 
the Prohibition state convent ion as- 

sembled to-day Temporary C airman 
J. A. Harvey spoke for two hour*, say- 
ing that the Repub loan party In Iowa 
had enacted the mulct law in the in- 
terest of Senator Alliaon's Presiden- 
tial candidacy, accusing the party of 
disloyalty to the people, calling the 
church people voting for the Repub- 
lican nominees "pious frauds," and 
voicing free sliver sentiment*. The 
convention went Into district caucus** 
to select national delegates and elect- 
ors, candidate* for Congrats, member* 
of the state committee, v:ce presi- 
dents and members of the convention 
committees 

TAR8NEY A JUD&B- 
Appolotvd bp the President lo Oklaho- 

ma's Hnprem# Meneh. 

Wamiiinoton, May 14. —The Presi- 
dent to-day sent to the Senate tbe fol- 
lowing nomination i John C. Tarsney 
Df Missouri to lie associate jnstlc* of 
the supreme court of the Territory of 
Oklahoma._ 

No Hope for Mrs. Mspbrlek, 
London, May i4.—In the House of 

Commune yesterday, Dr D. li. ( lurk. 
Liberal member for Caithoesshlre, 
asked the home secretary,Sir Matthew 
White Ridley, if the lord chief justice, 
Heron Russel, of Kiiowen, had inti- 
mated to him that Mrs. Florence May- 
brick ought to be releaaed, and If so, 
whether he would appoint a cumin Is- 
lion of inquiry. The home secretary 
replied that he had received such an 
Intimation from the chief justice; but, 
lie added, after careful consideration 
if the matter he. Mir Matthew White 
Ridley, was convinced that the right 
■ourse had been adopted, and there- 
for* he would not appoint a commie- 
lion of Inquiry. 

A Notorious Woman’s Mssdl/ Shot. 
Ht. Louis, Mo., Msy 14. — Harsh 

llurm, known as ‘‘Fascinating Harsh 
Hunn,” admitted by the police s* th* 
most expert, thief and all round female 
jrook In the city, shot her lover, a 

negro named Alexander Howard, In 
the stomach yesterday, and he died 
ast night. She claims that the deed 
was committed in self defense, How- 
trd having attempted to strangle her. 

IOWA PATENT OFFICE REPORT. 

I)ks Mom**, May 7.—T. H. Ilnllew.of 
Htusrt, la., ha* been allowed a patent 
for a campaign badge lu the form of a 
bee adapted to be readily fastened to 
the lapped of a coat. On tjio wings 
urc fixed the portraits of candidates in 
such u manner that they are concealed 
when the wings are folded, but by 
pressing a detent the winga ere 

expanded and the portruIts and sen- 
timents of the wearer flashed upon observers. To be the author of a 
machine that will give aid, comfort 
and delight to the present and coming 
generations may be a nobler triumph 
than to win a presidential race. It ia 
a hope, too, that many may realize. 
The ambition of the humble mechanic 
that looks for honor and fame by seek- 
ing to give the world a benefaction in 
the shape of an invention, is far above 
the ‘‘infatuation" which ruins “pres- 
idential candidates." The names of 
American inventors and public ben- 
efactors will be revered when the 
names of some of our president* and 
would-be president* will be for* 
gotten. or only remembered 
with Indifference, regret or con* 

tempt. Valuable information about 
obtaining, valuing and selling patents 
sent free to any address. Printed 
copies of the drawings and specifics* 
tions of any United States patent sent 
upon receipt of 25 cents, Our practice 
is not confined to Iowa. Inventyr* in 
other state* can have our service* up- 
on the same terms os the Ilawkeye*. 

Thomas O. and J. iUi.rn Onwin, 
Solicitors of Patent* 

LIVK STOCK AMi I'KOUVCK MAKKICTi 

Quotations From New York. Chicago, St. 

Louis, Omaha Mini Hnwksrt. 

OMAHA. 
Hut ter—Creamery separator 16 48 16 
Hutter—Fair to good country. 10 & 14 
rlgg* Fresh. 6 9 664 
’oultry— Live hens,per lb. 6‘,44p 7 
Lemon* -Choice Messlnaa. 3 60 w 4 00 
'ranges I’er box 2 50 4# 3 7.6 
louey—Fttncy white, per lb... I t up 14 
Apples- I’er bbl 8 60 ip 4 60 
'matoe*-various grades. 20 lit, 80 
leans Navy, liaiiu-plci.ed.hu 1 40 46 1 30 
runherria* Jersey*, pr.bld... 4 6i ip 6 (10 
lay Upland, per Ion. 6 60 pp e “0 
luions I’erhu... 36 a, 60 
logs Mixed packing 3 1264& 8 16 
lings—Heavy weights. 3 IS 40 8 20 
leaves Stockers and feeders 3 00 06 4 i<0 
llaef Steer* J 26 pp 3 8,6 
Hulls 2 66 PP 3 Id 
Milkers and springers.20(4) ip.il 00 
• tag* .2 N\ 46 3 46 
alvea 3 SO 4* 6 00 

Hxnn 1 60 ip 3 26 
ows 17.6 ttSSA 

Heifers 2 76 46 3 50 
Western*. 3 40 4ji 3 fit 
'beep l.amb* 4 01 46 4 (*> 

• tllCAUO. 
Wheal Nib 2, spring u it eiN 
urn IVr bu .. 20 A 0>s 
Vi* I’er bu Is *6 Is , 

|*ork ... Hi *» 7 do 
I.anl 4 hi tip 4 Ml 
ulile Feeding kleers ........ 8 60 S 4 no 

Hugs—Averages. 8 2.6 tip 3 *6 
'beep I uinb* 4 7.6 4| ft }•! 
•l.vt p Westerns 4 60 *6 t 00 

NMV Yullh 
At heat Nib red uiuter .... 73 a THIS 
ore Nib i if S H 

l>eis No 2, 34 «u «t 
ruga—. 11# a to On 
Urd ... 4 60 •<■ 

it Lot'Ik 
W heat—No. I red. cask »7 A sr% 
f ora I'er bu .. * ,*u 
IVI* I'er bu .. IT A |tts 
Hug* Allied pack lug I H 1 | p 
i attle NatUesieers ... ill fig 
sheep Native* ... 1 fit ||fi 
I atnb* Ill III 

KAMA* 4177 
Wheat but bard .. tg A '» 

lib "v.-" 14 8 
attl tlwksn sad feeder* I (8 # * It 

ling* Ml led rasltet* lit I|p 
• beep lamb >«e d 4 1ft 
■beep vluttwaa 13 4Jg 

A hephsu e4 !*•*.»..« tv,t* Ikw 
faAia. by., May 14 JA,k 14 Alta-! 

antler, A greet nephew uf Jefferson 
lav lete Preawleat uf the Hurt!hern [ 
t nn federaef, »u shot and mow tally 
wounded at lit* sail*,a In tbi* #44* by 
John Meet*, a krakrsits lie had re* | laves! In snslll Mfteera fur a dr ,eb 

•bits at hateepetae, We*. 
Akittti ban Mat II tM 

I hrsAw Ma» bin# Itsakaai nes, nil 
l.ulvspnae strua* ** ale,slat he* 
cause uf thelf atgvs being uu|*a J ! 
The manufaet.it» ia the largest In ten 
lent Kansas I he dkrevtsig* are la %*s 
ihn anangtug matte**, 

A WAR REMINISCENCE. 
SCENES AT HATCHER'S CREEK 

AND PETERSBURG RECALLED. 

John A. Scnce Ipnlu tn • Reporter of 

Stirring Scene* Escaped With a Blight 
Wound, Hat, Like Other Vrtersus, He* 
Suffered Hines A Story that Heads Like 
n Page from Hletory. 

From the Albany (N. T.) Journal. 
John R Brace, the widely known 

contractor and building mover of A I- # 
bany, N. V., haa had an unusually In- 
teresting life, and when seen by a re- 
porter recently ul his home, No. 16 
Bradford street, told of his many ex- 
periences and adventures while serv- 
ing under the old Itag In the late 
war. Although having endured all the 
hardships and privations of life In the 
rungs, Mr, Scace bears his more than 
half a century of yesr* with an elastic 
step and a keen mind, taking an active 
Interest In private and public affairs 

Mr. Brace Is a member of Berkshire 
Lodge, No. 62, I. o. O. F. He enlisted 
In the army In lh«2, in Company A, 
l'-orty-nlnlh Massachusetts Voluoteuj- 
Infantry, serving under Col. W F. 
Bartlett, First Brigade, First Division, 
Nineteenth Corps, with which lie par- 
(l< Ipttted In some of the hottest battles 
of the war. Including Port Hudson, 
Donaldsonvllle and Plain More, whet# 
he was woundsd, tils time being out, ho 
was discharged, hut soon rc enlisted us 
sergeant In Company A, Mlxly first 
Iteglment, Massachusetts Volunteer In- 
fantry, He was In the buttle of Hoteli- 
er's Bun, the fight about Petersburg, 
and tho battle of Bailor's Creek, 

After his honorable discharge, June 
4, 1X86, Mr, Hears returned to Albany 
anil settled down once again to his 
business and social Interests. He has 
resided In the city ever Since, It would 
seem that now, of uII times, Ms peace 
and happlnes* would have been unin- 
terrupted. Hueh was not to be the case, 
for four years ago, while engaged Ini 
superintending the raising of an In/s^ 
mens# smokestack of the Albany Flec- 
trlr power-house, the lever of a 
nn/FTiiru wiiKiinsn siruca nini n ro-avy 
blow mi rose the bock. The effect of 
the blow was not at first apparent, 
he being able to leave hill bed In a few 
daya. Hut the worst waa to follow, 
for without warning hr waa seised 
with aelatle rheumatism In all Its viru- 
lence. Untold agony followed. 

rtald Mr. Hcace; "I could not sleep 
for the pain. No one will know th# 
tortures the rheumatism gave me I 
don't know how I lived during those 
days. I hycHiiie little more than skin 
and bones, and It seemed like life 
didn't have unythlng hut suffering In 
It. (’urea? I tried every so-called rheu- 
matic cure that was ever Invented I 
gave all of them « good trial liefore 
I stopped taking them. My friends 
and neighbors recommended remedy 
after remedy that they heard of, but 
my rheumatism went on Just the same. 
Well, after I had almoat had the life 
tortured out of me, I came across a 
newspaper account of Dr. Williams' 
1’lnk Pills, and I thought I might aa 
well add another name to the flat aa 
not, ao I ordered some of my drugglat. 

"I tell you, I was glad In those daya 
to hear of anything that could give me 
any hope at all. Yea, I got them, and r 
liefore I had taken two boxes that pain 
began to leave me. Why, 1 couldn't 
understand It. I couldn't Imagine my- 
self being cured. Hut before f had 
taken a half-dozen of those boxes I 
was cured. The suffering which had 
made my life almoat unbearable for ao 
long had disappeared. I was a new 
man. 

‘‘1 began to got atrorig. 1 picked up •,# 
In flesh, and 1 went back to my busi- 
ness with all tha vigor and vim of a 
young man. I think everyone who 
knows me will tell you what It did for 
me. Pink Pllla la tha grandest medi- 
cine aver discovered, and If my recom- 
mendation will do It any good I want 
you to us* it. I hope others will hear 
of It and ho benefited as I have been. 
Kveryone should hear of It. I can't aay 
too much for them,” Mr. Hcace ex- 
claimed, enthusiastically, in conclu- 
sion. 

Mr. Hcace la now enjoying tha fruits 
of an unusually large business, man- 

aged solely by himself, and covering 
almoat the entire eastern portion of the 
Htate. Mr. Hcace la also an Ivory 
carver of marked ability, which he fol- 
lows solely for hla own pleasure. Many 
little trinketa, carved by the light of 
the camp-fire, attest his skill In this 
,1 n 

Far from being solicited to recom- 
mend the curative which had taken 
such a load of misery from his life, In 
his gratitude his praise for it Is un- 
stinted and unceasing. And from his 
own statement one may eaelly see that 
when he does cease to sing Its virtues 
It will be to answer the last muster- 
ing In. 

Dr Williams- Pink Pills contain. In 
a condensed form, all the elements nec- 
essary to give new life and richness 
to the blood and restore shattered 
nerves. Pink Pills are sold In boxes at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for 12.60, and 
may be had of all druggists, or direct 
by mall from Dr. Williams' Med. Co., 
Schenectady, N. T. 

WORTH KNOWING. 

England's police army numbers t'K- 
0(H) men. T 

The population of Liverpool Is a lit- 
tle over 116 persons to the acre. 

kluseachusetts is a large shoe pro- 
ducing slate. No less than 60,500 sides 
of leather are weekly cut up Into tales 
for shoes. 

If the entire population of the world 
Is considered to he 1,400,000,060 the 
brains of this number of human beings 
would weigh 1,628,713 tons, or as much 
as nlnety-ulne Iron cUde of the or- 

dinary visa. 
The first discovery of coal la <iulie 

unknown. The ancient Unions see at 

to have dug for It. hut the Onrt oBt 
dal record we have la an alleged llaense 
ef Henry III. te dig at Newcastle on* 

Tyne In 1334, 
The Amt trolley line In America. It 

ta aatd was built la list on one of the 
small piers at <*oaey Island The Aral 
practical applvattea el the trolley in 
thin country was al Halumuro. WJ, 
August 6. IPSA 

Tha ruse turien la a brilliant samp a 
of the amount »l color and stylo ltd 
con he crowded into uoo coaeetealtuoA 
miliioery effort It is mads uo ml doe 
eas of crush roses, shading from tbs 
delicate pins of tho l,a Franco to the 
deep, velvety varmteo of tho Mieeh 
I'Viovo ruoei leases ta sartooa shades of 
spring greens are need literally, and 
Ikuraed sioms slaml tads.il straight 
■n company w'-th Uta hla, s aigrette 
I be vtwlet and mignonette turbans are 
ieos gorgeous than tha roao hot, hot 
whan they ate found altogether too 
mwsleet ta riot a vtvta tinert, an 
tteaoty ruea te placed at the base of tha 
aigrette ta place of the hnol of vloieta 


